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KrenU AIobk lb. Hnsqaenanna Item ol
Interest la mad Around toe Uorougb

t'lcked Up by (be Intelll-reacer- 'a

KeporterJ
An " elephant plant " belonging to Mr.

Frederick Bucher has a leaf on it which
measures 50x30 inches.

A new frame stable is being built at
the Sbawneo furnaces. It will be used for
the bousing of the horses employed at the
furnaces.

While in Wiightsville yesterday a hone
belonging to Mr. John Westman, of this
place, died of the colic. Tho horse was
ralued at $225.

John Meyers bad one of his thumbs
broken yesterday by being struck with a
baseball while playing in a game on the
river shoie.

A team beloagiog to Mr. Daniel Qowcn,
and ased for bfting brick from his kilns,
broke down o'Locust street this morning.
The accident threw tho horse to the ground,
but fortunately did it but little injury.

The lawsuit of William Morris against
John Read, to gain possession of the prop,
erty now occupied by tho latter, which
adjoins the opera house ou Locust street,
has been decided in favor of tho former
party. The suit has been going on for up-
wards of two years.

Yesterday was a bad day for picnics.
That which was held at Chiakics Rock

'ended rather unpleasantly, as all were
drenched by the rain. One lady had to bo
brought home in a carriage because she
fainted with fright at the storm.

The Car Movement.
The car movement past this place over

the Pennsylvania railroad, for the mouth
of August was as follows : Westward,
loaded, 14.688 ; unloaded, 18,370 ; total,
33.004. Eastward, loaded, 42,372 ; un-
loaded, 1.893 ; total, 41.200. Grand total,
77,330. Increase over July, 15,195.

Denying a Keporu
Mr. Jacob Rothobilds and J. W. Foster

wish to make public the fact that they
have no insurance whatever on the life of
Theodore Knack, tho man who was lately
removed to tho hospital in Lancaster on
account of sickness and poverty ; and
further, they warn those persons who cir-
culated the repoit, that they will bo se-
verely dealt with if they do not cease such
talk.

An Incorrigible Scamp.
Emanuel Phillips, tho fellow who beat

John Warren ont of a dinner a short time
ago, and afterwards insulted some ladies,
who bad him arrested, has fallen again
under the bar of the law. A few days ago
be knocked down and robbed a woman in
York and fled. Yesterday ho was cap
tured below Lancaster, and taken to the
York jail, which will no doubt be his home
for some time.

lajared by the Can.
A Columbian, employed on a Pennsyl-

vania freight car, named Wm. Flory, was
dangerously injured in the Philadelphia
yards last nigbt about twelve o'clock. Ho
was brought to this place early this
morning in a special caboose and engine.
Another Columbian, who almost died liom'
an attack of cramp, was brought homo at
tho baino time.

Social Parties.
Mr. Charles J curies entertained a

number of his friends last evening at his
residence on Second street. Tho occasion
was his 36th birthday. The party was
thoroughly enjoyed by the guests, who
left at a seasonable hour.

Mr. Robert Mitchel gave a farewell
party at his residence, corner Third and
Cherry streets, last evening. A largo
number of guests were present. Dancing
was kept up until a lato hour. The gen
tlemau, with his family, will remove in a
few days to Chester, Pa.

Personal Mention.
Miss Flora Pfoutz returucd home, from

Nantucket last evening.
Mr. II. P. Bruner aud wifo have return-

ed borne from a two week's trip to Ocean
Grove.

Miss Jenny Lindy, daughter of Mr. John
Lindy, has returned home from a visit to
friends in Now Holland.

Mr. Robert Wolfe, of Cat lisle, Pa., re-

turned homo this morning after a pleasant
visit to friends on Fourth street.

The guests of Mr. M. Cohen, Mr. and
Miss Isaacs, of Philadelphia, and Miss
Bella Sylvester, of Lancaster, returned to
their homes yesterday.

The pastor of the .. Lutheran church
Rev. W. P. Evans, has returned with his

.family from New York, where ho has
spent most of his summer vacation.

IIOIUK TII1EK ARKKSTKD.

Horao, Buggy and Uarness Kecovo red.
This mornieg between 9 and 10 o'clock

a man giving his name as Oliver Roson-berge- r,

was arrested by Officer Steinwon-d- el

on a charge of stealing a horse, buggy
and harness. The thief is a well-dress- ed

young man 27 years of age, about 5 feet r

5 inches in height, and wears a black
mustache. A short time before bis arrest
he drove up to Nolty's carriage shop in
rear of the Merrimac house, North Princo
street, and offered for sale a good Dezter
trotting buggy, newly lined, roado by
Sanders & Co., New Oxford, Pa. He
offered tho buggy for $50, and afterwards
came down to $40, but said he could not
sell the horse. Mr. Nolty told him to
come around again in about an hour, and
he thought he could find a customer.
Nolty believiug the team to have been
stolen, went to the police station and no-
tified the officers. Dr. Fitzpatriek aud
Officer Gill went to Nolty's and Rescn-bergerso-

afterwards drove up. The
horse was siezed and the man took to his
heels and ran through tho Merrimac yard
to Priuce down Prince to Orange and up
Orange to Market, whero ho was caught
by Officer Steinwandel and taken to the
lockup.

Rosenberger says ho is a Philadelphia!,
has been out of work for some six months,
hired a sorrel horse and buggy in Harris-bur-g

and drove to Mount Joy whero he
swopped tho sorrel for the bay which ho
had when arrested. Officer Steinwandel
and Mr. Noity have gone to Mount Joy,
aud expect to recover the sorrel horso
hired or stoleu by Rosenberger, against
whom complaint has been entered by Mr.
Steinwandel before Alderman McConomy.

A telegram was sent to the Harrisburg
authorities, notifying them of tho arrest.
This afternoon Officer Abe Roto, of that
city, accompanied by Wm. Lauer, a liv-
eryman, arrived in this city, and at once
identified Rosenberger as the mau who
bad hired a team from Laucr's livery
stable on Thursday morning, stilting that
he wanted to drive out to his father's, who
lived about seven miles out of town. On
being asked his father's name he said it
was James Bare. Mr. Lauer made no ob-
jection to giving him the team, because he
had twice before hired teams to him, and
he returned them at the hour agreed
upon.

Mr. Lauer having made complaint against
the thief and Mayor Herman of Harris-
burg having issued a warrant for bis ar-
rest, the Lancaster authorities handcd.him
over to Officer Roto who took him to Har-
risburg for trial. The thief had a revolver
and about $8 in money in his possession
when arrested. One of our officers who
got a peep at him says he looks very much
liko Lentz the jail breaker.

Home Again.
Rer. W. C. Robinson, of tho Duke

street M. E. church, has returned from
Ocean Grove, and Rev. Dr J. Y. Mitcholl,
of the Presbyterian church, from Occau
Beach, where they have been summering.
Dr. Mitchell tells fish stories that quito
eclipse those in Jonah i, 17, aud Luke v,
0--7.
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Making Merry lu the Kaln at Wild Vat.
The fifth annual reunion of the' Penn-

sylvania and Maryland Union Medical
association, an organization of physicians
of the two states which meets annually
for social purposes, with their wives and
sweet-heart- s about them, was held yester-
day at Wildcat Falls, in one of the wildest
and most picturesque spots on tbe Susque-
hanna, a short distance above Marietta
and on tbe other side of tbe river. Nearly
three hundred ladies and gentlemen had
gathered at the falls by ten o'clock, but
the rainfall marred their pleasure. Luck-
ily shelter was not wanting and the day
was bpent indoors. Delightful music was
furnished by Sponsler's orchestra during
tho day.

Dr. W. Stump Forwood. of Darlington.
Md., tbe president, delivered a long ad-
dress, in which he paid a high compliment
to Dr. John L. Atlee, and congratulated
him on his election at St. Paul as presi-
dent of tho American Medical association.
Dr. Atlco responded in a short speech.
The following officers for the ensuing
year were unanimously elected : Presi-
dent, Dr. W. W. Dale, of Car-
lisle ; vice Presidents, James W.
Kerr, of York, aud A. A. Hanna,
of Port Deposit, Md., secretary and treas-
urer. Dr. S. J. Rouse, of York. President
Dale appointed an executive committee as
follows : Dr. Alex. Creig of Columbia ;
J. Monrgomey, of Chambersbnrg ; Wm.
Guilford, of Lebanon ; F. W. Coover, of
Harrisburg ; Ed. W. Jackson, of West
Chester ; W. W. Vcidin, Harford county,
Md.; S. B. Kiefler, Carlisle ; S. T. Roman,
Conowingo ; Md. Letters of regret were
read from Drs. D. H. Agnew and Albert
II. Smith, of Philadelphia, and others.
Guests then sat down to a bounteous re-
past, after which the afternoon was passed
in social enjoyment until train timo came.
One boat load failed to reach tho train in
timo and was left.

Temperance Day at Laudlsvllle Camp,
The feature of interest at the Landis-vill- e

camp yesterday was the temperance
mass meeting, which occupied tho entire
day, and when the principal addresses
were made by Rev. D. C. Baboook, of
Philadelphia, James Black, esq., of this
city. Revs. Long, 'Roads, Getz, Swartz.
Edwards, Scilhamer, Wpmlmnipol, Messrs'.
J. II. Maice. Peter Goodu-a- n and others.
A number of the audience signed tbo
temperance pledge, and a resolution was
adopted that no candidate for the Senate
or Houso of Representatives of tbe next
General Assembly should securo the vote
of any citizen who will not publicly declare
if elected, he will voto for the submission
of an amendment of tho state constitution
prohibiting the manufacturing and salo of
intoxicating liquor.

House ot Kefnge Case.
Wm. WonderIy,a little boy aged 8 years

from Columbia, was taken before the
judges to-da- and his mother asked that
he be sent to the Houso of Refuge. Some
time ago ho was charged with robbing a
till. The case was returned to court and
the grand jury ignored tho bill. The
mother complained that the boy was in-
corrigible, and she desired him to be sent
to tho House of Refuge. She was asked
by the court whether sho had ever made
application to havo tho boy sent to the
Children's Home. She said she had not,
and the court instructed her how to pro-
ceed. In tho meantime the boy war. sent
to prison.

Vitiating Well Water.
Johu W. Holliugcr, residing ou North

Queen street, this city, has roado com-
plaint against Georgo Bennett, Victoria
Dennett aud Mrs. McDonald, next door
neighbors, charging them with vitiating
aud rendering unwholesome his well water,
by throwing into tho well dishwater,
chamber slops and other filth. Ho lays
his damages at $1,000, against each of the
defendants. A capias for their arrest was
issued this morning.

Deputy Sheriff Striue arrested tho de-

fendants and they gave bail in $1,000.

Fatal KaUroad Casualty.
This afternoon about 3 o'clock as extra

lreigut engine SSo. S)o with train was
moving east on the Pennsylvania railroad
near Hope's tower, cast of Pomeroy, it
struck and killed a middle aged man who
was walking ou the track. Tho alarm
signal was loudly blown by the cuginccr
as he approached the man, but he paid no
attention to it. He is unknown by all who
have seen him and is supposed to be a
stranger to the neighborhood.

Tho Public Schools.
Tho public schools of this city

this moruing. Thcro was a largo atten cu

at all of them, and tho city supcrin
tcudcut, superintending committee and
teachers were kept busy making the nec
essary preliminary arrangements for tho
fall aud winter campaign.

Discharged on a Writ.
W. A. Smith was committed by tho

mayor to prison twelvo days ago for thirty
days, for being drunk and disorderly.
This afternoon he was taken bofore Judge
Patterson ou a writ of habeas corpus and
discharged.

Mayor's Court.
His honor had four drunkcu customers

this morniug, one of whom was committed
for ten days, two for five days and one
discharged on payment of costs.

New Directory.
Mr. T. J. Thomas, ot Boyd's old ami icliable

directory publishing house, accompanied by
a corps ol twelve well-train- ed men. has arrived
in town and will commence the canvass of
tills city immediately, preparing material lor
adirectoiy, which they expect to make the
beat and most complete cverpublishcd. It will
embrace both city and county, and will con-

tain a general and business directory ol Lan-
caster and Columbia, an accurate list ot all
the tanners of the county, with their postoflicc
addresses, besides a business directory of all
the other towns and villages ol the county ;
also a list ot government and county officer?,
census statistics, times ot holding court,
names of postmasters, postolllccs, express and
telegraph offices, together with a complete
list ot incorporated companies, with amount
ot capital, justices ot the peace, all hotels with
rates per day, daily and weekly newspapers,
their politics and day of issue, besides much
information to all classes of business and pro-
fessional men. Descriptive sketch of each
villago will bo given, embracing various sta-

tistics and of interest, such as the location,
population, distance to ditlcrcnt liolnts, the
most convenient shipping stations, the pro-
ducts that are marketed, stage communica-
tions, trade statistics, bonded debt, the near-
est bank location, mineral interests, and the
churches, schools libraries aud societies lo-

cated in each place. Our business men in this
city and county will, no doubt, accord to the
new enterprise an ample share ot theirpatron-age- .
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llAcmiKTACK," a lasting and fragrant per-
fume. Price 25 and 50 cents. For sole at Coch-
ran's drug store. 137 North Queen street.

Files and Bags.
Flies, roaches, ants, bed-bug- s, rau, mice,

gephers, chipmunks, cleared out by " Bough
on Bats." 15c.

Ukmember! Glenn's Sulphur Soap presents
all tho advantages ot sulphur baths at a cheap
ra'e. " Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye," 50 cts.

It seems impossible that a remedy made of
such common, simple plants as Hops, Bnchu,
Mandrake, Dandelion, Ac, should make so
many and such great cures as Hop Bitters do ;
but when old and young, rich and poor, pastor
and doctor, lawyer and editor, all testify to
having been cured by them, you must believe
and try them yourself, and doubt no longer.

Words ! Wisdom.--

No doctor will tall to Impress bis patients
"that tbe month and teeth should be healthy
because It receives the rood and prepares it
for its digestive work." Use SOZODONT,
gratify yonr lamily phyMclan, and enjoy Hie
comfortably.

Constitutional skin diseases of a scorbutic
character are successfully treated with Dr.
Benson's Skin 'Cure, internal and external
treatment, both pleasant. It certainly re-
moves scrolula, eruptions, dandruff and tan
and makes the skin smooth and healthy.

a28 lwd&w

' All the Ills that Flerti In Heir to,"
Arising from impurity of the blood, torpid
liver, irregular bowels, disordered kidneys,
etc.. can be safely and speedily cared by Bur-
dock Blood Bitters. Price f I. For at II.
B. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street. Lancaster.

Mothers! Mothers I ! Mothers !l
Arc you disturbed at night and broken ol

yonr rest by a aictc child suffering and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting teeth 1 If
so, go at once and get a bottle ot MUS. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTHING SYRUP It will relieve
Uic poor little sufferer Immediately depend
upon it: there is no mistake about It. There
is not a mother on earth who has ever used It,
who will not tell you at once that it will regu-
late the bowels, and givo rest to tho mother
and relict ami health to the child, operating
like magic. It is perfectly sate to use, in all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription ot one of the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
States," Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

A wabal injector tree with each bottle ol
ShlloL's Catarrh Bemedy. Price 50 cents. For
sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street.

A Cough, Cold dr oord Tnroat snouia oe
stopped. Neglect ireiuontiy results in an in-

curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's bronchial Troches do not disorder
the like cough syrups au.l hulsams,
but act directly on the Inflamed parts, allaying
Irritation, give roller in Asthma. Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the' Throat Troubles
which Singers and rublloSpeakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been i ocoinincndcd by physi-
cians, and always ' perfect satisfaction.
Having been tostt: l wide and constant use
for nearly au ent I , tiorat Ion, t hey have at-

tained we) .nerit r ill union;; I he lew staple
remedied of tlu .. Sold at iciiln a box
everywhere.

vrown'i Household Panacea
Is the most effective Fain 'Destroyer in
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
cxlcrnally,aud thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, t lion any other
pain alleviator, and it Is warranted double the
strength ot any similar preparation. It cures
pain in tho Side. Back or Bowels, Sore Throat,
Rheumatism and all aohbs, and is T1IK
GREAT RELIEVER OF FAIN. "Brown's
Household 1'amacka" should be lu every
family. A teaspoon till of the Panacea lit a
tumbler ot hoi water sweetened If preferred J,
taken at bed lime will hreak ur a ooi.ii. 23 cts
,i bottle.

liow to Secure Health.
It seems strange tliat any one w ill suffer

from the many derangements brought on by
an impure condition ot the blood, when

or BLOOD AND LIVER SYltUP will restore
perfect health to the physical organization. It

indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
take, and has proven it .self to bo the best
BLOOD PUBIFIER over discovered, effect-
ually curing Scrolula, Syphlitic disorders.
Weakness ot the Kidneys, Krysipelas, Mala-
ria; all nervous disorders and debility, bil
ious complaints and all diseases indicating an
impure condition ot the Blood, Liver, Kid-
neys, Stomach, Skin, etc It corrects indi
gestion. A'single bottle will prove to you its
merits as a health rencwer, lor it ACTS LIKE
A CHARM, especially when the complaint is
ot an cxhausUve.naiure, havimr a tendency to
Icsscn'thc natural vigor ot the brain and ner-
vous system.

BAKER'S FAIN PANACEA cures a pain in
man and beast, For use externally and inter-
nally.

RED HOlUcE POWDERS cure all diseases
orhor.se, cattle, sheep, hogs,; poultry-an- all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CUBE. 'rhayiM-- 3

For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store 137
North Queen street.

Universal Approbation
IJy the community atlaige has been given to
Burdock Blood Bitters. No iiistance is known
where dissatisfaction has been manifested by
their use, or where aught but benefit followed
their administration. Price $1. For sale at II.
B. Cochran's drug stoic, 13' North Queen
street, Lancaster.

JtKSCUKD FltUAi DKAT1I .

Tho tollowingstatemcntof William J. Cough
in, ot Somcrvllle, Mass., Is so remarkable that

wo beg to ask for it tho attention ot our read
era. He says : "In the tall ot 1S76I was taken
with a violent bleeding ol the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. I was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In tho sum-
mer of 1877 1 was admitted to t he City Hospital.
While there the doctors said 1 had a hole in
my lelt lung as big us a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars lu doctors and med-
icines. 1 was so tar gone at one time a report
went around that 1 was dead. I gave up hope
hut a friend told me ot DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS. 1 laughed at
my friends, thinking my cose incurable, but I
got a bottle to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prise and gratification, 1 commenced to feel
better. My hope, once dead, began to revive,
and to-da- y I lcel In better spirits than 1 have
the past threo years.

" I write this hoping you will publish it, so
that every one afflicted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FORTHE LUNGS, and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUBED. I
have taken two bottles and can positively say
that It has done me more good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared and I shall soon be able to go to work.'
Mold bvH. B. Cochran, 187 "orth Queen street

A permanent restoration of exhausted and
worn-ou- t functions follow the nsc ot Brown's
Iron Bitters. For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug
store, 1.17 North Queen street, Lancaster.

" How do you manage," said a lady to her
friend. " to appear so happy all the time ?" " I
always have Parker's Ginger Tonic handy,"
was the reply, nnd thus keep myself aud
family in good health and spirits. Sec adv.

Physicians prescribe Coldcn's Llcbig'a Li-

quid Beef and Tonic Invigorator iorthe week,
worn, and dyspeptic. Take no other.

Shiloh's Cougn and Consumption euro is
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures consump-
tion. For sale at Cochran's drug store, 137
North Queen St. "

w
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Law Wei-fall- . On the 31stof August, 1882
by tho Bcv. W. T. Gerhard, at his resilience,

o. 31 East Orangn street, Mr. Thomas J. Law,
ol Lline Valley, to Miss Mattlo Wcdrall.ot Bel-to- n,

Lancaster county, Pa. ltdftw

VMSATH&.

Weuhtz. In Strasburg, on the 30th Inst,
Mrs. Margaret Wcrntz, in tho S7th year ol her
age.

Tbe relatives and friends ol the lamily arc
respectfully Invited to attend tho funeral,
from her late residence, Strasburg, on Satur-
day morning at 7 o'clock, to proceed to St,
Mary's church, Lancaster, Pa., where mass
will be held at 9 o'clock. Interment at St.
Mary's cemetery. 2td

Ingram. In West Lampeter township, on
the 31st Inst., James Ingram.

The relatives and friends are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral lrom his lato
residence, near Wheatland Mills, on Saturday
Sept. 2, at 10 o'clock a.m. Services at Long-enccke- r's

meeting houso. it
BoTHARireL. In this city, on Aug. 31, 18S2,

John Kotharmel, In the 70th year ot his age.
The relatives and friends of the family are

.respectfully Invited to attend tho funeral
from tho residence of his brother, Jacob Both-- 1

armcl, No. 106 South Queen street, on Satur
day altcrnoon at 3 o'clock. Interment in
Woodward Hill cemetery. u I
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V. YATES ft CO.A.
AUTUMN CLOTHING.

Just befoie Heavy Goods become a necessity you will find it
quite expedient to use a

FALL OVEKCOAT.
Our preparations for such a want nave been extensive, and we

can supply every grade, quality and price, to suit trie
taste of every mind.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
LEDGER BUILDING, CHESTNUT AND SIXTH STS.

PHILADELPHIA.

I'OLlllC IL.

JUemocratle State Ticket.
GOVERNOR.

ROBERT E. PATTISON, Philadelphia.
LIXDTKtAirr OOVEBHOR.

CHAUNCEY F. BLACK, York.
JUDOS or the scrum ooritT.

SILAS M. CLARK, Indiana.
BECBBTABT OF INTERNAL- - AFFAIRS.

J. SIMPSON AFRICA, Huntingdon.
CONORE88MAN-AT-LARO- E.

MORTIMER F. ELLIOTT, Tioga.;

Democratic County Ticket.
OONOBESB.

W. B. GIVEN, Columbia.
STATE SENATOR XIV DISTRICT.

ABRAM COLLINS, Marietta.
ASSEMBLY.

1. ,
2. C. J. BUOADS, Manor.

J. M. WALKER, Coleraln.
S. E. C. D1LLER. Earl.

G. W. SIMPSON, Caernarvon.
H. E. SUIMP, E. Cocallco.

RECORDER.
W. W. BUBSEB. Lcacock.

COUNTY SOLICITOR,

FOOB DIRECTORS.
. J. P. MoILVAlNE. Paradise.

PHILIP BERNARD, Lancaster',
rRTBOJT MBmuTona.

JOHN REBMAN, Manhelui.
J. H. SCULEGELMILICH, E. Donegal.

JURY OOMXI8SIONKR.
WILLIAM ELLMAKER, Earl.

Democratic State Committee.
W. U. HENSEL, Cnairmati.
E. P. KISNER, General Secretary, Uirard

House, Philadelphia.

Democratic County Committee.
W. II. ROLAND, Chairman. Lancaster.
J. B. LICUTY, Lancaster; W. HAYES

GItIEK, Columbia; B. 9. PATTERSON,
White Bock, Secretaries.

ICAND1DATKS FOB NOMINATION.

For Assembly 1st District, Laucastor city
C. A.OIJLENDEII, Eighth Ward.
E. G. SNYDER, Ninth Ward.

(Subject to the Democratic Primaries.)

JfJSH' AWlCKTIHIiMJUNTS.

C1ANES.TcAIiS. A XftJEL lNK lfltOM

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

WARD CLUB.NINTH tho Ninth Ward Club will
bo held at Arnold Hans' Saloon, this evening
at 8 o'clock. Business of importance. A full
attendance is desired. It

SITUATION WANTED BYWANTED--A
woman in n hotel or n private

t.imlly. to do general housework. Apply at
this ollice, at 10 o'clock on .Saturday morning.

111

SALK. WILL UE SOLDPUBLIC onTUESD AY AFTERNOON, SEP-
TEMBER 5, at two o'clock, at No. 121 East
Lemon street, a lot ot Household and Kitchen
Furniture, consisting of Bedsteads ami Bed-r.In- g,

Carpets, Chairs, Stoves, Etc., Etc.
JOHN FBANC1SCUS,

Admistrator of Sarah Ford, Deed.
11. Shubekt, Auctioneer. sl-3t- d

A.8SIGNED KsTATK Or JOHN F. STAIIB- -

A. for, ot Lancaster city. John F. Stautter
and wite, ot Lancaster city, having by K:ed
ot voluntary assignment, dated Aug. 17, 1882,
asealgned and transferred all his. estate and
effects to ttie undersigned, for the' bKncflt or
the creditors ol the said J. F. StauffVrhe there-tor- e

gives notice to all persons indebted to
said assignor, to make payment to the under
signed without delay, and those having claims
to present them to

A. C. REINOEHL, Assignee,
Office U N. Duke Street, Lancaster.

septl-Otdoa-

CDUUI. BOOKS.S'
SCHOOL BOOKS.

THE CHEAPEST IN THE CITY. NEW AND
SECOND-HANDE-

Books exchanged at

S. H. Zahm & Cos,
a31-3td- 18 & 20 South Quncn street.

WUW ItBAOX.

OUR NEW

REAL ESTATE CATALOGUE,
Containing a laigo number of properties In
city and country, with prices, c. Copies sent
tree to any address.

ALLEN A. HERB & CO.,
Real Estato aud Insurance Agents, No. 106

East King Street,

j'im.&u lAOuivnoI
FALL FASHIONS

IN

MEN'S, YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

ARE NOW BEADY AND ARE NOW
BEING SHOWN IN WONDER-

FUL ARRAY.

Having manulactured for the last 90 days a
more Select and Stylish Stock or CLOTHING
than ever before we are prepared to BUlt the
most fastidious in Style, Making and Trim-
mings, and especially In Price, as

"OUR LABOR IS OUR rROFIT."
Note a lew Sample Prices :

MEN'S BUSINESS SUITS,
$3.50, $1.00, (5.00, and $&CU

MEN'S ALL-WOO- L SUITS,
$7.00, $8.00,$0.00, $10.00 and $12.00.

MEN'S DRESS SUITS,
$10.00, $12.00, $11.00 up to $20.00.

BOYS SUITS,
In Great Variety, Our Specialty.

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS,
$2.50, $3.00 up to $3,00.

BOYS' ALL-WOO- L DBESS SUITS,
$4.00, $4.50, $5.50 up to tiMJO.

OUR CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT is com-
plete in every respect, and we are sellinga
Child's Suit lor $1.50, $2.00 and $3.00. An A1I-Wo- ol

Child's Suit lor $3.50, $1.0 1 $5.00, $6.00 and
97.00.

OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Customers can select Goods from in the

piece and have them made to ore) er at a slight
advance over our Goods on the counter. Wo
make to order Alt-Wo- ol Suits for $12.00;
Heavy All WoolCass or Cheviot Snit for $15.00.
and Fine Dress Suit lor $18.00, $20.00 and
$25.00.

Our Goods am marked in plain and largo
figures in out Two Commodious Windows,
and a call on us will convince yon of saving
from 20 to 30 per cent.

L. GANS1AI & BEO.,
The Leading Merchant Tailors

and Clothiers,
66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

Bight on tho Southwest Corner of Orungo SL
LANCASTER, PA.

The Cheapest House In the City.

A CD'SHODSEAL. LIQUOR STORE,
Mo. 43 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

The very best and finest qualities of Foreign
nnd Domestic WINES and L1CUORS. con.
ntuntlv lor sale at wholesale anu retail..... .u. n.. im.11. ..r .Iia rflotltlaffAn
SffSB? Pnle unadulterated Ctorn House
Brandv. warranted ot the vintage ot 1860.-- 4

Kept especially for medicinal purposes. Pure
Old Holland Gin, and other whiskies, Bran-
dies and wines to suit the trade.

XcbS-ly- tl BOVSEAji ft CO,

SHW ADVERTLirXCNTS.

WOK SALE- .- HAKK.
J Apply at

1U1 JUllUUIl D1JM.CA.

OKI COKUKT THE OBNUINK OLDD Stock Connecticut Clears. 11 for 35 cts. at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STUBE.

TAX NOT1CK.CWTY per cent, will be added to all City Tax
not paid beiore the 1st ot September.

C. F. MYERS,
aia-tSl-- d Trcasnrcr.

FULL LINK OF LOBILLARD'SA Chewing Tobaccos. Rebecca only 10 eta.
per plug at HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT
CIGAR STOBE.

21 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

WANTED. WANTED AT THECUllKS Hotel, Bel Air, Harford county,
Md.,' Two Good Cooks, or one Cook and Girl
to wait on table. Must come recommended.
Good wages paid. Apply at the Iktelligen- -
CXR OVFICX. R3l-2t- d

rKLLKB'S

CONSERVATOR? OF MUSIC.
Class and private lessons In all branches oi
music. Voice culture a specialty. Send for
circulars containing testimonials and terms.
Agency for the celebrated jdlller Pianos, used
by all the groat artists. Sheet music sold. Ad-
dress, M. P. ZELLER.

Lancaster. Pa.
One day of the week at Columbia. sl-'it- d

CHOOL BOOKS.s
AL-L-

SCHOOL BOOKS
AND

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
A T THE LO WEST RA TE8, .

L. M. FLYNN'S,
NO. 42 WEST KING STREET. LANCASTER.

qiUMOBS fKESENT TARlOUt BXTKK- -
L nal appearances. Most of tho varieties

are explained by the situations of tho tumors,
tin: parts from which they spring and by
which they are surrounded.

CANCERS and TUMORS ot all kinds cured
without pain or nslng thokni'c; also, Skin
Diseases, Chronic aud Private Diseases suc-
cessfully treated by

DRS. H. D. and M. A. LONG AKER.
Office 13 East Walnnt street, Lancaster, Pa.
Consultation free.

IJOOTS AND tHOS.
MARKED DOWN IN PRICE

AT THE

EAGLE SHOE STORE.

U0 fit 1 1'U YS A GOOD PAIR OF LADIES,(JbaUU Kid Button Shoes, straight or cir-
cular scam.

1 nn 15UYS A PAIR OF CHILDREN'S
l.UU School Shoes.

1 OR BUYS A GOOD PAIR OF FINE CHIL-X.A- O

dren's Shoes, slzo 8 to 10J.

Z.VV Kid Button Shoes, worked button.
holes.

er BUYS A GOOD PAIR OF LAD1E&'
OU Peblo Button Shoes.

A GOOD PAIR OF MIOSES'10RUUY8 Button Shoes.

O fifl BUYS A PAIR OF LADIES' CLOTH
Z.VJVJ Top Button Shoes.

OK, BUYS A PAIR OF GOOD LACE OR1 4tO Congress Shoes for Boys.

A PA1B OF GOOD IlfJTTONIeriBUXSlor Hoys, 1 to 5.

BUYS A GOOD PAIR OF MEN'S LACEJ.50 or Congress Shoes.

BUYS A PAIR OF MEN'S FINE2pa ton Shoes.

BUYS A PAIR OF MEN'S FINE4.00 BURT Shoes.

K. mBUYS A PAIR OF OUB FINEST
iJ.VU Men's Button or Lace Shoes.

1 Kft BUY'S A PAIR OF WOMEN'S CALF
l.JJ' Pegged Shoes

WOMEN'S LACE1.251
O cBUYS A PAIR OF MEN'S CALF
i.UU Boot?.

CENTS BUYS A PAIR OF CHILDREN'S50 Fine Button Shoes.

rjK CENTS BU XS A PAIR OF CHILDREN'S
O Shoes. Heels.

s

JOHN HTF.MF.NZs
No. 61 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

(INQUIRER BUILDING.)

HVUIUI AMI HTATIOXJSt.

CHOOL BOOKS.S'

SCHOOL BOOKS

FOR THE

LANCASTER SCHOOLS.

For Sale at l he Lowest Prices.

BY

John Baer's Sons,

N0S. 1517 NORTH QUEEN ST.
N OF THE BIG BOOK.S

TJ EADQUA ItTEBS

FOR

SCHOOL BOOKS.
THE LOWEST PRICES

AT

Foil Deals m Store.

All tbe NEW BOOKS

At INTRODUCTION 1'Mt'ES,

AND SOME AT EXCHANGE PRICES

F0N DERSMITH'S
BOOK STOBE,

No. 32 Best King Street- -

THIRD EDITION
FRIDAY BVBMINO. SEPT. 1, 1882.

LATEST BY TELEGEAPH.

THE SELF-CONFESSE-D WISH ASSASSIN.

WeMgaw, Alias O'Brien, Who Says no Mur-
dered Cavendish and Bnrke Taken

to Spanlshtown Jail.
Kingston, Jamaica, Sept. 1. Wet.tga.te,

alias Patrick O'Brien, the alleged mur-
derer of Lord Cavendish ami Mr.
Burke, has been removed from II. M.
S. Fantome to Spaniahtown jail, aa the
Fantome was ordered to Barbados to take
tbe placo of II. 31. S. Dido now stationed
at Port Royal. The prisonor Westgate is
a man of ordinary build. He has a full
and rather dark beard about three inches
id length all around, bad nothing on his
feet when on board the Fantome
and was dressed with blue trousers,
jacket and slouched hat ; looked nervous,
ana wouia nave.easuy oeeii nunuucu iur
one of the " tars " if at liberty. He still
adheres to his former confessions. He has
several times threatened suicide, and a
close watch is kept over him to prevent
any accidents. ,

BDRULABS IN LEBANON CuUNTT.

Bock and Baucb Suspected of Flying Their
via Avocation.

Lebanon, Pa., Sept, 1. Ou Wednes
day night we store ot Saranel a ox, at
Cornwall, five miles from Lebanon, was
entered by burglars and robbed of $27 iu
money and a quantity of merchandize.
The burglars dropped a roll of calico and
the empty money drawer in an adjoining
field.

On tho same night Joseph Bowman's
cabinet shop in Lebanon, was robbed of
a lot of tools.

The desperate burglars, Bock and Itaucb,
who recently escaped from the jail at this
place, have been seen prowling around at
night, and it is supposed that, .they com-
mitted these robberies.

Wreck of a Large Ocean Steamer.
Wicklow, Ireland, Sept. 1. Tho steam-

ship Lake Nepigan, from Liverpool for
Montreal, is aground on Arklcw bank.
One boat containing part of the craw aud
a number of passengers arrived here this
morning. Five boats are yet missing.
The steamer will probably be a total
wreck.

London, Sept. 1. The agents of the
lino to which the steamer Lako Nepigan
belongs say that there were probably about
700 persons on board when she went
ashore.

London, Sept., 1. The Nonliiiran had
23 saloon. 7'J Btecrage nassuugf rs and a
crow of 50.

An Egyptian Coign orvnntago Destroyed.
Alexandria, Sept. 1. Forty seamen

from the ironclad Alinataur and a com
pany oi me ooa regiment quietly ai.--
proaciieu tho enemy s position, opposite
Ramloh last evening, and succeeded in
blowing up with gun cotton a houso on
the canal, which has long hi or-- a point of
advantage to the enemy's sbuip-tmootc- rs.

The operation was not interrupted by the
Egyptians.

Terrible Mortality From Yellow Fever.
Matamokas, Mcxica, Sopt. 1. Six

deaths from yellow fever during past 24
hours. There were 214 deaths hero of
same disease during August, a terrible
mortality for city of 8,000 inhabitants.

Brownsville, Tex., Sept. 1. There
were 425 cases of yellow lever reported
during tho past week. Official reports for
last 24 hours noto sixty new cases and
two deaths.

Lykeus Valley Coal does V.
Piiiladelliiia, Sept. 1. A new circu-

lar of September prices has becu issued
by the Philadelphia & Readinir coal and
iron company, givine an advance of 2--

cents on Lykens Valley egg and stove coat
for delivery free on board of vessels at
Port Richmond.

Tho figures will now be $5.25 per ton
for this grade of coal.

A freth Wind at Klchllfifr!.
TIif'ni.'tRf.n Sinrviis "M "V s!n.. 1

Tho day is bright and very pleasant, but
LUU IYIIHI 1IUIU tUtl BUUIII IK (lillC UCSU
and the water lumpy. The wind h veer
ing to tho west and thero is a prospect of
having a smooth course by 3:30 p. m. or
sunset. The race will be started to-d:i- v

if the men can cover tho course without
being scamped.

Atrocities by the Apaches
Tucson. A. T., Sept. 1. Tombstouo ad-vic-

state that Wm. Johnson, a cattle
man near the head of the Sonova river,
was killed by tho Apaches in Sonova, near
the custom house on the lino. Four
Americans and Mexican were killed last t

Sunday near Bacunchi. Mexican troops
1are in close pursuit of tho Indians in that

section.

major Flilpua in Trouble.
Philadelphia, Sep. 1. Major Ellias

Phipps, whose .term as superintendent
of tho alms houso expires to-da- y, was ar-
rested last night upon a warrant charging
him with embezzeling funds of the city,
amounting to $5,000, and also with re-
ceipting for goods that were not delivered.
He will have a hearing at tho central
station this afternoon.

7
Supposed Case or Snlclde. 4

HuNTEtt's Point, L. I., Sep. 1. The
body of a man was found at fivo o'clock 4

this morning near the Long Island railroad
track at Dutch Kills, with two pis'ol
shots in the head and breast. A buILdog
pistol was found near the body, and Tt is
supposed to be a case of suicide. Thero Is
no clue to the identity of the remains. 6

Cetewayo Starts for Ziiluland.
London, September 1. Cetewayo left

Waterloo station this morning for South-
ampton, where be will embark on the
steamer Nubian, which sails to day, for
the Cape of Good Hope. Ho was much
cheered by spectators on his way to the
station.

Russian Jewish Bankers Quit Business.
London, Sept. 1. Ignaco Ephrasi &

Co., Jewish bankers at Odessa, and the
most important house in South Russia
have given notice of tho dissolution of
their Russian firm in consequence of the
insecurity caused by the persecution ol
tho Jews.

l'rlnce Leopold's Illness.
London, Sept. 1. The court circular

states that Princo Leopold bas been con-
fined to tho house for three weeks, but
there has never been cause for serious
anxiety as to his condition.

A new Fabllo Bonding Burned.
Iowa City, la., Sept. 1. The now city

hall caught fire at 1 o'clock this morning
and was almost completely destroyed:.
The building cost 125,000, and was in-
sured for $10,000.

The Movement or tbe President
Newpobt, R. I., Sept. 1. President

Arthur and a large party of guests left
here at 10 o'clock tbis morning for Squan
turn and Providence. The weather looked
very stormy when the vessel left the
harbor.

Ruled by a Fall or Rock.
Ishpenning, Mich., Sept. 1. Two em

ployees of tho Cleveland mino were killed
yesterday by a fall of rock. They were
buried three hours.

TUB HUKNUIf MANIltm.
ItMMMtTsrlorDrtaMWBst H6mmM

the Bights and iibUm of Jt.onBo.
Salt Lake Crrr, Sept. 1. President

John Taylor has issued a long address to
tbo Mormons, regarding tbe recent laws
passed by Congress to suppress polygamy.
lie says, in effect, that xriyrtmv is put
of their faith and that tbo bitliful h.iv
no compromise to make, and no principles
to barter, and that tho Mormon peopta
will "guard sacredly ourtovenantK, main- -
tain our interests, and be true to our God.
while time exists or eternity endures."
The address then continues as follows:
"Let us guard well our franchise and in
one unbroken phalanx maintain and sus-
tain our political status, and as patriots
and freemen operate together in do-fen- se

of what few liberties an&feft
to us, in the defence of tbe ooaflBp-tio- n

and in the defense of the unatflfs);
bio rights of men, which rights always
exist and are above and before all consti
tution, and thus perpetuate to posterity
the inestimable blessings of, freedom

tbe right to live, the right to be
frco, and tbe right to pursue happiucss
unmolested by any influence, power or
combination."

RAILROAD CAMUALTIIB.

Two Inebriates and Ost KxcarsleaUt rail
Tletlass

Ithaca, N. Y, Sept. 1. Benjamin
Reeves, aged 00, while drunk, fell asleep
on tbe Delaware, Lackawana & Westers
railroad track yesterday, and was cut into
pieces by a train.

Charles RifTenburub, aged 35, an excur-
sionist from Borne, Pa., while intoxicated,
fell off the train yesterday and seven cars
passed over him, mangling bis body hor-
ribly.

Doll Hamilton, aged 21, while drunk,
went to sleep on tbo track of the Geneva.
Ithaca & Sayre xailroad last night, and
was run over by a pusher and instantly
killed.

A Murderer's ifaess.
New Hayek, Conn., Sept. i; James

(Chip) Smitb, who murdered Chief of
Police Hayes, was hung here at 10:30 this
morning. lie slept soundly during tbe
night and received tbo sacrament at 6
o'clock this morning. Tbe priests attended
him to the gallows. He remarked that bo
never felt better in his life.

Last Week's rails
New York. Sept. 1. The business

failures for the week, reported to '.New
York, number 103, which tea Blight redmS
tion upon last week. Fivo of these ocearr
ed in tbe city, and ninety-seve- n through-
out tbe country. Tbe principal failure in
this city is that of R. and A.Adams, in
tho silk trade, with liabilities estimated
from $700,000 to $800,00,but tbe assets are
asserted to be much larger.

Jesse Jamra Slayer Arrested.
Chicago, Sept., 1. Bob Ford, Jesso

James' executioner, was arrested on tho
streets tbis morning on a charge of dis-
orderly conduct and carrying concealed
weapons. Tho Ford boys have been liv-

ing a fast life hero for tho past Wo wreks,
playing in a cheap theatre anil seeking
notoriety on the streets.

Charitable Bequests.
Philadelphia, Sept. 1. The will of

tho lato Dr. Mnsgrave bcipteaths
$30,000 to Princeton college. This sum is
to bo invested until it shall roach ?50,000.
This amount is then to be ttstdin es-

tablishing a Mnsgrave profess-trship- ' iu
the college. Among other charitable Imj-qu- ests

is one of $10,0011 totbePresbyteiian
lispiral of this city.

WKdTIIKIt INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Sept. 1. Fit tho

Middlo Atlantic Status, clearing weatln-r- .

preceded by rain near the coast, winds
mcbtly westerly, stationary or higher bar-
ometer and temperature.

MAUKKTX.

Market.
i'iiii.AUHLrHiA, Sept.. L Flotir iik-t-. init.

; SupcrlinR, j 73'?.'1 U: Extra. : T.Q
.i ij ; raui-iy- . xa ua a.

Itvo flour at ft M((S 73.
Wheat dull, liul Htuatly : IK'!-- , --..ml 1'a Kt-i-

S107Q1 13: do Amlwr.. j; ni 17.
C'irn dull for local 11- -0 : 8(tS':o;

yellow at8tQS7c: do mixed at Htoo-n'i- ; No.
:; do 843&c.

Outs dull, lower ami unelthid
Kyu nominal at i5kh.;.
Provisions strong, with good iIciiiuIkI.
Lard linn.
iluttor active lu choice ur.ulc.-i- ; other kltid-- i

dull ; Creamery Extra, 23c ; do good to clioiir,
2527c

Krs linn and scarce ; I'cnn'u,
na'-Oc-.

Cheese steady lorUhoice ; lowirnwUu weak.
Petroleum steady; Kellncd, 6--

Whisky strong ai si 21.

new XOTK
New jTom. Sept. I. Klour Stale mid

Western without quotable clianxn. ood mid
choice grades ot Spring rnle active. South.
era steady and tjulct.

w neat lainy acu vc ior speculation : sinciiuy
,i inwi ui uujrcis , XIV. & TT IIUC,9I JDK ; 1P.
Ken, Sept., 91 HQl 11; Xo JC&, jl 1 JM

IW dn Knv IJtVsHII Uif .! f.Wk !'
1 1654: do year. SI l(Vl llj ; do Jan.. SI lVi.

. Corn07ic lower, fairly active sncctilai I vo
trading: Mixed Western Spot, Ic089; tlo
luturo-G2g- 8

Oats Tift 1c lower; No. 3 Sept.. llJtr.'ic ;
Oo Oct.. 44JQ13c; do year. 4'c; State,
470S8c ; Western. 403530.

Live Stock Market.
Chicago. IIokh Receipts. 15,J head ; ship-ment- s.

0,500 head; market lalrlyaeiive, hut
not quotalny higher: mixed. S7 80?i8 65;
heavy. 8 739 3 ; light, S7 79 70 ; skip.
$307 5) ; market closed weak.

Cattle Kecclpts, 6.000 bead ; shipments. iiOO
market hIow, lint steady ; exportT at S7 UK

CO ; good to cholofl shipping, fs 06 Ki ;
common to lair, SI 2336 70; butchers'. S3 5

SO : siockeni and feeders, SI 2H94 30 ; rango
cattle weak; through gr.isi Texans, SI !jno ; half-bree- and Americans 10a lower at

market closed weak; some left.
Sheep Receipts, 2,500 head; alilpnienlH, 700

head; common to medium dull, weak ami
lower at $2 759325; medium to good, SI I'tfi';
choice, 14 2084 40 ; shipping dumand weak.

East Libkrtt Cattle Receipts. 187 hwid:
murket dnll ; prim ;, fft 75fj7 ; good, f5 750

; common, $43
Hogs Receipts, 2.7m head ; market tcady ;

I'tilladelphias, $94'J20; iialtlmore, S86048 :
Yorkers, S7 75850.

Sheep Receipts. 2,000 head; market dull ;
extra, SI &0S4 7S ; stood, S4Q4 SO ; common,
3$L

ntnom. ytmrmm.
Now York, riittodniprna and Lov-i-l KJirk' ,

also United States B:-l- . n;p t,r'. il.iilv
Jacob B. Lobo, 22 North Que:u direct.

Sept. 1.
l'l-.- law ::.
1 w t. n. 1. x.

Denver ft Rio Grande WA Tu MX
S. Y.. Luke KrloA Western... :nyH
Kunaas aud Tux-u.-. Stfit six "
I.HEO Shore ........... 112 iliii 1I2J2
Mow Jersey Con 1. 77Ji 78 7.iJ
New York, Ontario tt W 9SJ 2H) "S9&
St. Paul, M. ft Omaha 5ijJ six;
Pacific Mall. ............ . .... Uli U 41)2
Rochester A Pittsburgh 2715 27J4 WL
Texas Pacific..... ........... . hi'i 51 i 5I2
Wabash. s ft 1'acitlc... 37 3VA Xl'A
Western Union Tel. ft 91 Vf(.
Pennsylvania Central (iiii h"--2

Philadelphia ft Heading K 3UJ2

Northern Pacific Com to'-- i :'., wx
' Preferred... VHT't M 92K

Buffalo Pitts, ft Wc-j-l 2li 22 2l

Uraia aad lrvattro yaetaiHin.
One o'clock iiotat!onnolram and piovit- -

tons, furnished by . K. and. Broker. !.'
East King street.

Sept. 1.
ai :

Wheat Corn Data Pork Lard
Sept.... VO .704 --- 2I.87J4 12.235
Oct 3S .7V M 22.02J4 U37J;
Year.... Mia MH

Philadelphia.
SCDL.... 1.12 .Ki .4S
Oct.- -.. LI2; .8l4
NOV 1.13 .7)

iauvotuh c.
--

piMGWAL-TB

WINE, LIQCOB, ALCOHOL,
AMD

GROCERY STOKE.
No. 202 WEST KING STKEJX.

i'i


